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EDITOflTAL NOT1ES.

It is ieporteci a syridicale of Belgian and Eriglish financiers have offlèred
eChiuiese Governimeuît a loan of £.-,2,ooo.ooo, repayabie in ten years, for
ecoqstructiohî of i,5co mîils osf railroid, partly front Nanking to lPckin
bpartiy frum Canton.

This distin ction bctten Dominion and Provincial officiais iq hair split-
If officiais drawing tiîcir pay directly from the G'overnmnent arc ta be

ve ai their rights as citi/cuus, wby should 1>roviticis oflicials, tvlîo
wtheir salaries indircctly from the sanie source, nat bc dealt %çith inl a
r mariner ? WVc protest against the pctty tyrariny e'cercised b) aur

ovincial Legiielattîre, whis-h lîy claqs lcgi.slatiori deprives mnen oi tiseir
heront bittlsraght.

E*very telescope ini the %vorld is at prescrit lurried Up)os our Saîlliît.-
mocri-in order ta vcrify or disprovc Captain John 1Ericssoti's smaternent,
the nsouritains seen in dt. moou arc nothirig but large masses of ice,
that the ring plains arc great annular glaciers. t bans always been dii-
t ta explain tht- extteme brilliancy of sanie portions af the inon, arnd
thase who have attributed it, tu volcanic activity bave had reasoni ta
ion their own proof. We miay now anticipate a liveiy discussion as to

aciuat condition of the niooui's surface.

The woanen oi K;;nsas are now carrying cverything belore thcus,-îheýv
'secured woman sufrrage, and have obt.ained mnost ai the public offices.
Stockton, a lady mnayoress and a tain counecil af wonen are tri conTat
destiutes cf thc city for the criuing year. TIhe construction of water-
s, a raiiway contract, bonuses ta uew manufactures, taxation, anid other

e ciatters. with whiclî ladies are generaliy conversant, will occupy the
estion cf :hc newly-elected aldcr-iwoinanic body. The mien have accepted
situation, and arc talking- ai establishing a school for cookery.

lit order ta utili7c, in the levent, cf war, the British steamnships in the
ant marine, the Britishu -governoicot bas agrced ta subsidize ail
rs ai vessels who camply with the Adnmiralty regzulations, paying
at the rate of fiftcen shillings annually per gross tan for a period of

ytv s. These regulations require that every subsidized vz-ssel miust flot
*mly bo f great speed, and streat ceai carTying powe r, but she muat bave
twill screws, longitudinal bulkheia-, traversing thc entirc length af the ship,
fille criai bunkers, sa arranged as toi prcu:ect thé. boilers and angines froni
iso, and a watcr-tigbî dck ai the water-line. The huit cf these subsidizcd

ieWls is. iti fan,. ta be thai of an unarmorcd nian-of-war, the only diffcr-
*ce betireet hcm and the larger îunarmored crutisers bcir.g ihat they wilI
Mtny %alnons instend nt big guns.

A S-IXTV THOUSAND T) L R IID..

1 'ir I.egislattuie lia., receivcd, dtiring-, the prescrit Session, bath fronti
itîdividisals, Associations and Corpurstions. rougis drafts ai bis, which,
lad tuit-y becunic. taw, the ciectors would have prolestdaans as 1 n n
but titese, radical and tiluno;îolistic as thîey nîay have becri, sink iîsîc iriaignifi-
cance, as canîplarcd wiîli the. propositions contairied in a printed draft af a
ncwv bill 10w in thp hands of the ienhers; of the Legis'saturc. A ccrnpany
ai Anicrican specuilatars île nai seeking ti) nltain froru the Provincial
Legisiature au Act oi Incurporatitss. %whereby, tlicy shali have the priviiege,
under tie narne of the Nova Scotta lienefit Society, tu suake titis Province
the centre for a gigantic latter>' business. Under the charter, the company
is Ia 1w proletied. and ia ta have a legi stattus in the Province for the
cnsuing twentv-thrc years. For thereprviegs the cosnpany .ugree ta pa-y
ta the several universities, denonitiouîai coileges. academies. and speciil
schoale, a sum, whicli in the aggregatc wiIl amiolnt ta 126o,oocs lier annimi,
p)ayabile ilhnieal irastaîruents, the charter of the climpraiy heing
forfeitabie upori ils faing tai tulfihli us obligations. These are the main
u)raoi.iolis of the ncw sili wlîicli is bcing actively canvassed hy ils protu-
ters. Were à tai lxcomne law, the Church of Euiglarid ln.titutious at
Windsor would receive an annual douation front the cnnîpa)nv of $5,oaoc 00.

Dalhousie, Acadia, Monunt Allison, and St. Francis Xavier Callege, would
rective a like surn. The County Acadamis, wuth the .4chools for the
Blind! and the Diii and! Dumb, wouid have thseir incarnes tuattriaUly
inrased, while the ]henevolcnt Institutions uvould receivc handoamc
annuities. %Ve say that ihis would bc the case were the bill ta becomie
law; but ire do not for crie moment believe that it will ever receive thc
sanction cf intelligent mcxi. These lttery associaiions lin the 'United
States have been stcadily drivers (romi pillar ta polit, and now finding it dii-
ficth ta obtain charters inu the States, wheze they have bitherto existed, or
istili exist, they are endeavoring ta have their business legaized in the Pro-
vinces of British Aincrica. WVith such a lottery est.%blished in thme counity,
the nanic of Nova Scotia watild be held in the sanie ostimate as thase of
Losuisiana and Wyoming ; and among 9ur people there would Uce developed a
spirit of gambiing that wt..ld unqîucsticnably tend ta demoralize and inter-
fere with lcgitiinate cailings.

Our colieges, academues. and benevolerit institutions, rnay ail be in nced
of money, but ire mistake ilicir directors and supporters if a sutý-division of
A.6o.ooa.tîsnuallv wcsuld sa salve their consciences as tai pi-event their pro-
uesting ssgainst Nova Scotia's bec srring the centre far continental Ramblin.
3peculations Thai the sentiment ai tme coilir will be oppo-std tai ibis
bill, guesl withoust aayingc. If is p)ronmoters wli take a piere af friendiy
advice, they will alIiw the nmatter in stand wiuore if. us, ansd flot insut the
int<lliRence of our rcfîrc.çcnîativcs by askinsc theri Iti sanction an irid'fensi-
bic bill, and accept as their shart ini the Iotery profits a bribe of 86o,oocs
per annuni.


